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E Initialization Stage
Like many skin specialsts, Doctor Allouche believes that the epidermis is central to skin care. It is the skin’s outer layer and the 
ultimate barrier which protects the integrity of our inner world. The epidermis’ noble functions must be respected and it should
receive customized treatment applied accprding to a precise and rigorous ritual. At Biologique Recherche we believe this stage
is essential.

Eau Micellaire Biosensible

Removes make-up 
and soothes

100mL　¥10,450

Lait E.V.

Cleans and moisturizes

150mL　¥12,650

Solution Démaquillante 
pour les Yeux

Gently removes make-up 
from the eye area

100mL　¥10,450

Lotion P50T

Gently exfolites and 
balances the skin for fine

Sensitive skin instants.

150mL　¥16,500

Lotion P50

Gently exfolites and 
purifies the skin

150mL　¥15,950

Masque Vivant

Brightens, tones and
refreshes the complextion

100mL　¥18,150

Masque Bain de Plantes

Eliminates excess of sebum without
 irritating or dehydrating the skin

100mL　¥17,050

Masque Visolastine Plus

Leaves the skin supple and
fresh and the complexion radiant

100mL　¥21,450

Masque Biosensible

Soothes,softens and brightens the skin

100mL　¥37,400

Biomagic Mask

Unifies and brightens 
the complextion

100mL　¥28,600

Masque VIP O2

Leaves the skin beautifully
soft and glowing

100mL　¥27,500

Masque Biofixine

Smoothes wrinkles and fine lines
and unifies the complexion

 100mL　¥50,050

L’Eauxygénante

Brightens the complexion 
and prolongs make-up hold

50mL　¥14,850

Lotion P50V

Gently exfolites 
balances and tones the skin

150mL　¥17,050

Lotion P50 PIGM400

Lightens the skin,
 reduces and prevents

the dark spots

150mL　¥19,800

Lait VIP O2

Cleans and unifies skin
 exposed to harsh

climates and/or pollution

150mL　¥14,850

[How to use]
　Take anappropriate amount on
cotton and gently remove make up.

[How to use]
　Please shake it well before use,
apply the cleanser with cotton
around the eyes and remove gently.

[How to use]
　After cleansing day night.
apply the lotion gently on the face with cottion.

[How to use]
　Take an appropriate amount of the 
cleanser and gently apply to entire 
face, make a small circle gently. 
Rinse it with cold water.

[How to use]
　Apply a thin layer of Masque all over the face, neck and cleavage. Leave for 15 
to 20 minutes and rinse off.  Can be used enery other day.

[How to use]
　To rehydrate the skin, before and/or after a cream or as a mist
over make-up to brighten the complextion,
to refresh instantly at any time the day.

Patchs Defatigants

The sheet eye patches
reduce puffiness,

gives younger looking around
the eyes

2 patches x 1　¥7,150

[How to use]
　Each patch is between a blueish sheet and a white nylon.
Place patches on the contour of the eyes with the widest
part below.  Leave on for 15mins, remove the patches and
massage the excess of serum.

Masque PIGM400

This sheet mask gives the
skin more even tone,

brightness and radiance

4 sheets　¥35,200

[How to use]
　Remove the firm then put the mask on the face,  
leave for 20mins. Massage the leftover liquid into the skin.

Lait S.R.

Cleanses and eliminates excess sebum
on the skin’s surface,

leaving it healthy and more matte.

150mL　¥10,450

Lait DERMO-S

Gently cleanses while soothing discomfort
and helps reduce skin sensitivity

and reactivityby improving
skin barrier quality.

150mL　¥11,550

[How to use]
　Open the sachet and remove the two non-woven films
around the patch. Put the patch on the lips. Leave it for
20 minutes, remove the patch, and rub in any excess product
by massaging the lips.

Liftkiss

Liftkiss visibly smooths 
and plumps the lips

and their contour immediately.

1 sheet　¥6,600

Platysma

This anti-ptosis chin mask gives
“lifting” effect to tighten the skin.

1 sheet　¥9,350

[How to use]
　Open the sachet, fold the mask out flat with the tab on the
top left. Place the upper slits on ears. Press the lower part
against the chin then do the same with the lower slits. Leave
on for 20 minutes. Remove and discard the mask.



Targeted Serums Intensive CreamsQuintessential Serums

Treatment Stage
During this stage, products containing the highest concentrations of active ingredients are applied to “recondition” the epidermis 
and help activate both its regenerative properties and those of the skin’sdeeper structures. The skin is a complex organ designed 
forprotection and communication that regenerates miraculously every month throughout our entire lives. The unique benefits of 
these cutting edge, customized skin care treatments are both immediate and lasting, even for particularly imbalanced “Skin Instant”

[How to use]  Take a few drops of the Sérum. Onto clean skin, apply the Sérum morning and night over the entire face,
                         neck and décolleté using gentle ascending movements until the complete absorption of the product.

[How to use]     Apply a hazelunt-sized amount of Crème all over the face, neck and cleavage.

※The price is included the tax.

Crème Grand Millésime

Revitalize and rejuvenate

50mL　¥40,150

Sérum Biosensible

Reduces immediately
and over time signs

linked to cutaeous sensitivity

30mL　¥39,050

Sérum Erythros

Reduces diffuse redness and 
prevents the formation
of new blood vessels

15mL　¥29,150

Crème Splendide

Intensive firming and toning

50mL　¥25,850

Crème ADN Métamorphique

Restructuring and firming the skin

50mL　¥36,300

Crème Deamo-RL

Replenishes the skin
 in moisture and lipids

50mL　¥39,050

La Grande Crème

Promote skin regeneration, approach
ageing sign in different angle

50mL　¥157,850

Crème Masque Vernix

Protects, regenerates 
and revitalizes

50mL　¥42,900

Émulsion Originelle
 Régénérante

Restores barrier film,
moisturizes and prevents dehydration

50mL　¥33,550

Sérum PIGM 400

Brightens and 
reduces dark spots

30mL　¥41,800

Sérum T.E.W.L.

Protects and moisturizes.
Skin regains a pleasant
sensation of comfort

8mL　¥14,300

Sérum Elastine

Smoothes the epidermis

8mL　¥8,250

Sérum Colostrum VG

Provide an intense 
hydration

8mL　¥9,350

Sérum Dermopore

Tightens the pores.

8mL　¥11,550

Sérum A-Glyca

Acts against the 
phenomenon of glycation

8mL　¥13,200

Sérum 
Matriciel Visage

Plump up the volume and
 improve cutaneous tension

30mL　¥39,600

Sérum
Amniotique VG

Moisturizes and 
revitalizes the skin

8mL　¥8,800

Sérum Oligo 
Protéines Marines

 Brightens asphyxiated
complexions

8mL　¥7,700

Sérum Extraits 
Tissulaires

Hydrates and soothes

8mL　¥8,250

Sérum ISO-Placenta 

Revitalizes and
tones the skin

8mL　¥8,800

Crème Biofixine

Smoothes wrinkles and fine lines

50mL　¥47,850

Sérum 3R

Renews,regenerates
 and repairs

  8mL　¥15,950

Crème MSR-H

Redefines the contour
of the face and firms

50mL　¥74,800

Crème VIP O2

Brightens the complexion,
tones the skin and provides

natural protection

50mL　¥45,650

Sérum Collagène

smoothes settled wrinkles

8mL　¥16,500



Specific Creams Specific CreamsEssential Creams

Treatment Stage

[How to use]  
   Apply a hazelunt-sized amount of Crème all over the face, neck and cleavage.

[How to use]  
   Apply appropriate 
amount to a specific area.

[How to use]  
   Apply a hazelunt-sized amount
of Crème all over the face,
neck and cleavage.

[How to use]     Apply a few drops of séums to the eye area, 
and all over the face, neck and cleavage in the morning
and / or in the evening.  

During this stage, products containing the highest concentrations of active ingredients are applied to “recondition” the epidermis 
and help activate both its regenerative properties and those of the skin’sdeeper structures. The skin is a complex organ designed 
forprotection and communication that regenerates miraculously every month throughout our entire lives. The unique benefits of 
these cutting edge, customized skin care treatments are both immediate and lasting, even for particularly imbalanced “Skin Instant”

[How to use]  Using your finger or
the brush, dab onto clean and dry
skin after your daily skincare product.

※The price is included the tax.

¥11,000

Crème Iso Placenta

Smooth the skin and 
unify the complexion

50mL　¥16,500

Crème PIGM400

Unifies, Brightens and 
Spot-correcting

50mL　¥48,950

Crème Verte Espoir A.R.

Soothe and make the skin
feels comfortable

50mL　¥25,850

Crème
 Dermopurifiante

Brightens and mattifies the skin,
leaving it refreshed and glowing

50mL　¥15,950

Protection U.V. 
Protects the skin 

from the harmful effects 
of UVA, UVB and infrared rays

50mL　¥34,650

Protection U.V. SPF50

Protects the skin 
from the harmful effects 

of UVA, UVB and infrared rays

50mL　¥39,600

Crème Contour des 
Yeux VIP O2

Smoothes and tones the eye area and 
reduces bags under the eyes

15mL　¥17,050

Crème Contour Yeux et 
Lèvres Biofixine

Smoothes, relaxes and reduces
wrinkles around the eyes and lips

15mL　¥24,750

Biokiss

Nourishes and repairs the lips

15mL　¥12,100

Crème Collagène

Moisturizes and firms the skin

50mL　¥15,400

Emulsion 
Gel Biosensible

Unifes and protects the skin

50mL　¥41,250

Crème Hydravit’S

Moisturizes and revitalizes
stressed skin

50mL　¥22,000

Crème VG Derm

Moisturizes, nourishes and restores
the skin’s hydrolipidic film

50mL　¥18,150

Crème Elastine

Moisturize and tone the skin

50mL　¥13,750

Silk Plus

Instantly unifies the complexion
leaving the skin smoother and suppler

  8mL　   ¥9,900
30mL　 ¥32,450

  Sérum Grand Millésime

Regenerates, tones and the 
complexion relaxed and glowing

  8mL　   ¥14,850
30mL　  ¥52,800

Sérum Yall~ O2

Replumps, regenerates and
smooths the skin

  8mL　   ¥24,200
30mL　  ¥79,200

Le Grand Sérum

Exceptional results that leave the skin
plumped up, toned up and Iuminous

8mL　   ¥41,800
30mL　  ¥165,000

Fluide VIP O2

Reduces signs of fatigue, brightens the
complexion and leaves the skin smoother

and visibly more beautiful

  8mL　   ¥18,700
30mL　  ¥51,150

Serum De Teint N°1

Protect from blue light, 
keep the moisture level 

and unify the complexion.
The funishing serum with skin care

and natural makeup base.

30mL　¥31,900

Serum De Teint N°2

Protect from blue light, 
keep the moisture level 

and unify the complexion.
The funishing serum with skin care

and natural makeup base.

30mL　¥31,900

Serum De Teint N°3

Protect from blue light, 
keep the moisture level 

and unify the complexion.
The funishing serum with skin care

and natural makeup base.

30mL　¥31,900

Pinceau Pour Serum de Teint
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[How to use]   
Gomage P50 corps : Apply the product to wet skin, paying special attention to rough areas, Rinse off in the shower. Use once 
a week. 
Other : Apply by massaging the areas that require treatment. For morning and night.

[How to use]  
Perform massage by light sm
oothing movements working
from the inside to outside.

[How to use]  
Perform massage by light smoo
thing movements working
from the inside to outside.

※The price is included the tax.

Crème Dermo-RL Corps

Complete lipid-replenishing, 
hydrating and repairing treatment

175mL　¥36,300

Liposculpt AC

refines the figure and reduces
the appearance of cellulite

200mL　¥31,900

Huile Détente

Relaxes, helps release tension  
and infuses a sens of  inner peace

100mL　¥26,950

Lipogen AC

Anti-cellulite body oil,  and improving 
the "orange peel" effect

100mL　¥31,350

Huile Dermotonique

Tones and activates elimination

100mL　¥26,950

Huile Sous-Ombilicale

Draining, detoxifying 
and revitalizing treatment

100mL　¥34,100

Gant de Massage Corps

Promotes the penetration of active ingre
dients and helps to eliminate fatty deposits

¥9,680

Gant de Massage Visage

Removes all impurities and stimulates
 the skin and illuminates the compleion 

¥3,520


